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dais, no, simply seeing tliv sights..f that gri -t 
city hut also in iking the avrju untance of eX|*-rl- 
diced workers for nu-n of all classes and nnti,ni
ai, ties, from whom they learned many fact, use
ful for them to know in their own work tor sca-
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The Foreign Mission Band at its recent session

Rev. J. W. Keirstcad, the pastor of Campliell- 
on lias taken his wife for treatment to a hospital 
in Montreal An operation had to he performed 
for the removal of an absces. which had assumed 
an alarming character.

up its anchor which hail been peacefully resting 
in the mud of the Thames for some weeks, and .

lifted caps—stood out down tiie English Channel. | theireiitertaiuuient otlmw se. 
The yacht called at Portsmouth, where abundant , • 
opportunities were afforded to observe the 
methods of the English missionaries who were | 
working there, through the agency of 'Rests’’ 
and otherwise, in lnhalf of the men of the Naval j 
service of whom the port was full 
stop was made at Plymouth, and then the yacht, 
spreading its broad white wings to the freshen
ing breezes, sped out past the Lizard and Laud s 
End, and lxrgan rolling and pitching on the 
heavy Atlantic swells.

While crossing the Bay of Biscay, what seamen 
call the dirtiest of weather was encountered, and ! 
the (îlad ïidi .gt sometimes nearly stood on end ; 
and then again almost rolled its yards under. It | 
bobbed about like a mere chip on the choppy 
waters, while some near-by ‘ tramps’’ wallowed 
like lumbering whales in the rolling seas.

Henton felt in his element. He was a liorn 
seaman,
did not know fear, and spent hours at a time on 
the bridge, relieving his faithful watch officers, 
and managing the swaying, tumbling yacht with

ment were

Pastor Bynan has been giving his people a farm 
sermon. Each year at anout the same season our 
brother has publicly announced a discourse of 
this character, drawing many wholesome lessons 
from this most useful occupation. Catholics a# 
well as Protestants come out to hear a little prac-

(To be Continued.).

From Bro. Ervin $.

Our brother has lingered be> on 1 all expecta- tieal wisdom, and with it also the full gospel from 
lion, his suffering apparently iicr -asing as the the inspired word, which our brother preaches 
end draws nearer. Yet he has leei graciously with no uncertain sound. Perhaps other brethren

familiar with the sea, or forest, or mines, could 
in like maimer give many practical talks illumin
ated by the Spirit of truth.

Another !

upheld while longing to depart : nd lie 
We subjoin a recent note received.

Hkmkt. California, May 17, 194.

Dear Brother: —
I am just in receipt of your nreniy 

written letter which has brought cheer t«. mv 
! hungry soul. Oh, dear brother, how tired I am. 

now six weeks in bed. How I long to be iree 
fiom this sore tiring cough, and almost const, nt they have taught me that it ia the small failings, 

I distress 111 my lungs and stomach. But the time UO| ihe i,jg faults, which are deadliest to love.— 
is drawing nearer; each day bringsmeone day j £JUn Giasgaw in tkt Deliurtn*.

\ nearer home. 1 am happy in the blessed proa- 1

Don't forget the little things, dear, and the 
big ones will take care of themselves. I have 
seen much of men and manners in my life, and

accustomed to salt water all his life. He
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